
Dear   DISD   Families,  

I   pray   everyone   is   doing   well.   We   con�nue   to   look   for   ways   to   support   both   you   and   your   children   during   this   pandemic.  
In   extending   our   distance   and   remote   learning   this   week,   I   have   thought   of   other   ways   that   our   district   could   further  
support   each   of   you.   So   today’s   le�er   will   have   some   �ps/hints   for   families   and   also   answer   some   ques�ons   that   I   have  
go�en   this   past   week.   

1. April   Fools’   Day   Prank -   It   was   circula�ng   on   Wednesday,   that   Governor   Abbo�   had   signed   a   law   sta�ng   that   all  
students   would   have   to   repeat   their   same   grade   over   next   school   year.   LOL!   I   wished   I   could   scream   ‘April   Fools!’  
because   that   is   not   the   case.    However ,    the   state’s   educa�on   agency   (TEA)   is   leaving   the   promo�on   or   reten�on  
to   local   school   districts.   With   that   said,   our   campuses   will   be    looking   at   each   individual   child’s   academic   progress  
to   determine   that   decision.   Data   that   we   will   be   looking   at   will   be   age   appropriate   data   along   with   these  
considera�ons:   grades   throughout   the   school   year,   mid-term   grades,   DRA   scores,   iSta�on   progress,   mock   test  
scores,   unit   tests   scores,   a�endance   rates,   checkpoint   scores,   academic   progress   from   the   beginning   of   the  
school   year   to   spring   break,   etc.   We   will   also   be    considering   par�cipa�on   on   the   remote   learning   and   it   will   be  
part   of   the   considera�on   for   promo�on   or   reten�on .   It   is   very   important   for   our   students   to   con�nue   their  
educa�on.   Encourage   them   to   par�cipate   in   any   Google   Meets   and/or   be   in   contact   with   their   teachers   via  
email.   We   ARE   monitoring   par�cipa�on   at   this   point.   Our   teachers   are   providing   lessons   that   have   already   been  
introduced   and   should   be   all   review   and   reinforcement   of   concepts.   The   students   need   to   do   their   best   on   these  
assignments.   I   know   that   Colbert’s   children   are   taking   pictures   of   the   completed   work   and   sending   them   into  
their   teacher.   That   is   something   that   we   probably   will   be   moving   towards   for   students   who   are   doing   the   packets  
only.   As   expecta�ons   change,   we   will   con�nue   to   update   and   inform   you.   If   you   have   any   ques�ons   about   the  
lessons,   then   please   reach   out   and   ask   for   help.   We   all   are   here   to   support   in   any   way   we   can.   

2. Three   concerns   from   different   parents :   “I   am   having   problems   with   my   child   sleeping   during   the   day.”   “It   is  
difficult   to   get   him/her   to   work   on   the   lessons.”   “Should   I   be   monitoring   my   child’s   devices?”   Yes!   Here   are   a   few  
sugges�ons:  

a. Rou�ne,    rou�ne,   rou�ne   is   one   sugges�on.   Research   shows   that   children   (and   adults)   are   more  
produc�ve   if   they   have   a   rou�ne.   We   posted   a   suggested   schedule   for   parents   on   our   website.   

b. Kids   NEED   at   least    8   hours   a   night   of   sleep .   I   had   this   same   problem   with   my   teenagers   when   they   were  
in   school.   One   of   the   things   that   I   did   was   take   up   their   cell   phones,   IPads,   Chromebooks,   etc.   every  
evening   at   9:30   p.m.   Set   down   rules   for   your   children   on   how   late   they   can   talk   to   their   friends   and   s�ck  
to   it!   Consistency   is   the   key.   Se�ng   parameters   will   only   help   in   the   long   run.   

c. Set   clear   expecta�ons    with   your   children   concerning   social   media.   Clearly   define   what   your   child   can   and  
cannot   do   on   social   media   and   have   those    conversa�ons   regularly.  

d. Have   the    computer   in   an   open   place .   Consider   not   allowing   computer   or   cellphone   usage   in   your   child’s  
bedroom.   Only   allow   your   child   to   interact   with   social   media   in   an   open   and   more   public   loca�on   in   your  
home.   Pu�ng   the   family   computer   somewhere   public   like   the   living   room   or   kitchen   will   help   you  
casually   keep   tabs   on   your   child’s   ac�vity   without   being   en�rely   invasive.  

e. Consider   pu�ng   passwords   on   devices.    Whether   it’s   a   computer,   laptop,   tablet,   or   cellphone,   have   a  
password   for   each   device   in   your   home.   This   way,   your   kids   have   to   come   to   you   if   they   want   to   use   it.  
This   is   especially   helpful   for   younger   children.   If   your   children   must   come   to   you   for   permission,   you   can  
know   each   �me   they   use   the   device   and   for   how   long   they   use   it.  

f. Have   teachable   moments    with   your   child.   No   amount   of   monitoring   can   keep   all   children   safe   at   all  
�mes.   If   your   child   does   experience   cyberbullying   or   receive   sexual   messages,   use   the   experience   to  
teach   them   about   internet   safety.   Remind   them   to   protect   their   iden�ty   with   strangers   and   maintain  
their   reputa�on   both   online   and   offline.   

g. Protect   their   personal   informa�on .   Children   uninten�onally   reveal   more   about   themselves   and   their  
whereabouts   than   they   should   online,   helping   dangerous   "digital   strangers"   find   them   in   the   real   world  
and/or   iden�fy   thieves.   Keep   your   children’s   personal   informa�on   safe!  



h. Safeguard   their   reputa�on .   Certain   things   shouldn't   be   posted   online   because   they   will   harm   your   child's  
reputa�on   or   hurt   their   future   chances   for   a   job   or   college   admission.   Monitoring   lets   you   know   if   your  
child   (or   their   friends)   post   something   damaging.  

3. I   need   help   with   the   remote   learning.   Where   can   I   go   to   get   help?    There   is   an   icon   on   our   homepage   (on   the  
right   side)   that   says   ‘Remote   Learning’.   There   is   lots   of   great   informa�on   on   that   site.   We   have   specific  
instruc�ons   to   assist   with:   Clever   Login,   Google   Classroom   Login,   QR   Codes,   and   also   a   Tech   Help   email   that   we  
check   every   day.  

4. Do   we   need   to   read   every   day?    Yes,   yes,   yes   is   the   answer!   
a. Our   librarians   have   reached   out   in   our   weekly   newsle�ers.   These   are   found   on   the   district   website  

homepage   under   ‘Remote   Learning’.   First   click   on   ‘General   Informa�on’   and   then   click   on   the   Newspaper  
icon.   Scroll   down   through   the   Newsle�ers.   There   is   some   GREAT   informa�on   from   our   districts’  
librarians.   Also,   if   you   are   an   Amazon   Prime   member,   they   are   offering   FREE   on-line   books   during   this  
pandemic.   I   encourage   you   also   to   reach   out   to   your   child’s   Reading/ELAR   teachers   for   more   sugges�ons.   

b. Research   also   shows   that   if   a   child   reads   20   minutes   a   day,   then   they   will   be   more   likely   to   stay   on   grade  
level   than   others   that   do   not.   I   would   encourage   you   to   get   your   children   to   read   20   minutes   in   the  
morning   and   another   20   minutes   some�me   in   the   a�ernoon   or   evening.   Just   think   how   this   will   increase  
your   child’s   reading   skills.  

c. Another   sugges�on   would   be   to   ask   ques�ons   over   what   your   child   has   read.   Please   read   every   day!  
d. Read   with   your   child.   Why   not   share   a   chapter   book   with   your   children?   What   about   star�ng   a   family  

book   club?   How   about   reading   aloud   to   your   children?   All   of   these   are   GREAT   ways   to   connect   with   your  
children   and   show   your   kiddos   the   importance   of   reading.   

5. Are   you   s�ll   passing   out   meals   daily?    Yes,   we   will   con�nue   providing   this   service   as   long   as   we   can   (and   is   safe  
for   our   staff).   We   monitor   our   staff   daily   and   they   are   also   self-repor�ng.   Weekly   menus   can   be   found   on   our  
website   homepage.   If   you   see   one   of   our   Child   Nutri�on   workers,   then   please   let   them   know   how   much   you  
appreciate   their   service!    NOTE:   We   will   NOT   be   providing   a   meal   on   Good   Friday,   April   10.  

Thank   you   DISD   families.   I   appreciate   your   pa�ence   and   flexibility   as   every   week   we   make   changes   based   on   the   na�onal,  
state,   and   local   guidance.   We   are   all   in   this   together.   Please   let   us   know   if   we   can   assist,   support,   or   help   you   in   any   way.   I  
con�nue   to   pray   for   our   community,   our   county,   our   state,   our   country,   and   our   world.   God   bless   and   I   ask   Him   for   your  
protec�on   during   this   �me.  

Dr.   J.   


